Course Offerings 2020-2022 (as of January 2021)

Fall 2020
EDUC 01 Introduction to Education: Learning, Development, and Teaching – Tine
EDUC 30 Educational Psychology – Kraemer

Winter 2021
EDUC 17 What Works in Education – Coch
EDUC 20 Educational Issues in Contemporary Society – Wheelan
EDUC 27 Impact of Poverty on Education – Tine
EDUC 46 STEM and Education – Kraemer
EDUC 64 Development in the Exceptional Child – Coch

Spring 2021
EDUC 01 Introduction to Education: Learning, Development, and Teaching – Coch
EDUC 19 Educational Testing – Kraemer
EDUC 47 Social and Emotional Development – Tine
EDUC 50 The Reading Brain: Education and Development – Coch

Summer 2021
EDUC 17 What Works in Education – Coch
EDUC 64 Development in the Exceptional Child – Coch

Fall 2021
EDUC 01 Introduction to Education: Learning, Development, and Teaching – Tine

Winter 2022
EDUC 20 Educational Issues in Contemporary Society – Wheelan
EDUC 46 STEM and Education – Kraemer
EDUC 47 Social and Emotional Development – Tine

Spring 2022
EDUC 01 Introduction to Education: Learning, Development, and Teaching – Coch
EDUC 13 Disability in Children’s Literature - Coch
EDUC 19 Educational Testing – Kraemer
EDUC 27 The Impact of Poverty on Education – Tine